Instructions
Back Waist shaping: Cont working in patt as set
and on next and every 3rd ws row work dec in
NB: Stitch count of garter stitch lace patt varies
center back panel 25(25,27) sts as follows:
depending on what row is worked. The total st count
shown throughout the pattern includes ONLY the
Dec row: K2tog, k to 2 sts before p/sl st, ssk - 2 sts
original 25(27,29) lace sts.
dec. Repeat dec row 3 more times – 8 sts dec in
Cropped/Shorter Version: Refer to numbers in italics
total – 121(135,153) sts.
Next: Work in patt as set to end of 7(7,8)th [5(6,7)]
ith circ needle CO 116 (130,148) sts.
lace patt, then work rows 6-11 of body instructions
Row 1&3 (rs): Purl.
(rows 2-7 of lace patt) one time.
Row 2 (ws): Knit.
Underarm Sts: Work row 8 of lace patt to m, p1,
Row 4: Knit, inc 13 sts evenly spaced - 129
k10(13,15), place last 8(10,12) worked sts on
(143,161) sts.
hold for underarm), k15(17,21), p1, k17(17,19), p1,
Row 5 – setup (rs): Work setup row of lace patt #1
k23(27, 31), place last 8(10,12) sts on hold for
over 25(27,29) sts, pm, sl1(kw) wyib, p25 (30,36),
underarm, k2(3,3), p1, work row 8 of lace patt.
pm, sl1, p25(25,27), sl1, pm, p25(30,36), sl1 wyib,
pm, work row 1 of lace #2 patt over last 25(27,29) Leave for now - 105(115,129) held body sts.
sts.
SLEEVES
Row 6 (ws): Work row 2 of lace patt #2 to first m,
p1, k25(30,36) p1, k25(25,27), p1, k25(30,36), p1,
ith dpns, CO 44(48,52) sts. Join in rnd being
work row 2 of lace patt #1 to end.
careful not to twist sts.
Row 7: Work row 3 of lace patt #1 to first m, sl1,
Rnds: 1-4: Purl
p25(30,36), sl1, p25(25,27), sl1, p25(30,36), sl1,
Next: Cont working reverse stockinette pattern
work row 3 of lace patt #2 to end.
and at same time Inc 1 st at beg and end of row
Row 8: Work row 4 of lace patt #2 to m, p1, k25
(30,36), p1, k25(25,27), p1, k25 (30,36), p1, work 4 and 8 – 48(52,56) sts.
Next: Cont working until piece measures approx
row 4 of lace patt #1 to end.
2” from beg or to desired length.
Row 9: Work row 5 of lace patt #1 to first m, sl1,
Underarm Sts: Place first 4(5,6) sts and last
p25(30,36), sl1, p25(25,27), sl1, p25(30,36), sl1,
4(5, 6) sts on hold for underarm – 40(42,44) sts.
work row 5 of lace patt #2 to end.
Row 10: Work row 6 of lace patt #2 patt to m, p1,
YOKE
k25(30,36), p1, k25(25,27), p1, k25(30,36), p1,
work row 6 of lace patt #1 to end.
etup: Remove prev markers. Work row 13 of
Row 11: Work row 7 of lace patt #1 to first m, sl1,
body instructions (row 9 of lace patt), sl1, pm,
p25(30,36), sl1, p25(25,27), sl1, p25(30,36), sl1,
p2(3,3), p40(42,44) sleeve sts, pm, sl1, p14(16,20),
work row 7 of lace patt #2 to end.
Row 12: Work row 8 of lace patt #2 to m, p1, k25 pm, sl1, p17(17,19), sl1, pm, p14(16,20), sl1, pm,
p40(42,44) sleeve sts, p2(3,3), pm, sl1, work to end
(30,36), p1, k25(25,27), p1, k25(30,36), p1, work
– 185(199,217) sts.
row 8 of lace patt #1 to end.
Next: Work 2(6,2) rows in patt as set.
Row 13: Work row 9 of lace patt #1 to m, sl1,
Row 1 - Begin Yoke Shaping (ws): Starting with row
p25(30,36), sl1, p25(25,27), sl1, p25(30,36), sl1,
6(10,8) of body instructions, work as set to slv m,
work row 9 of lace patt #2 to end.
Row 14: Work row 10 of lace patt #2 to first m, p1, k2tog, work to 2 sts before next m, ssk, p1, work to
2 sts before m, ssk, p1, k17(17,19), p1, k2tog, work
k25(30,36), p1, k25(25,27), p1, k25(30,36), work
to slv m, ssk, work to 2 sts bef next m, k2tog, work
row 10 of lace patt #1 to end.
in patt to end – 6 sts dec - 179(195,211) sts
Row 15: Work row 1 of lace patt #1 to m, sl1,
Row 2: Work in patt as set.
p25(30,36), sl1, p25(25,27), sl1, p25(30,36), sl1,
Next: Cont working dec on ws until 125(121,127)
work row 1 of lace patt #2 to end.
sts rem-10(11,12)th [8(10,11) th] lace patt is finished.
Next: Rep rows 6-15, 2(2,3) more times.
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Row 1: BO 3sts, p to 5 sts before m, (p2tog) 2(0,2)
times, p to last m, (p2tog) 2(0,2) times, p to end –
121(121,123) sts.
Row 2: K2, *yo, k2tog; rep to last st, k1.
Row 3: Purl
BO using decorative BO (refer to notes).
FINISHING: Wash and block to measurements.
Weave in all loose end. Graft underarm sts.
Optional: Sew on buttons or work Icord.

NOTES
Garter Stitch Lace Pattern
Lace Patt #1(worked on right front): 25(27,29) sts
Setup: K1, *ssk, yo; rep to last 6(8,10) sts, k to end.
Row 1: BO 3 sts, *ssk, yo; rep to last 6(8,10) sts, k to
end - 25(27,29) sts.
Row 2: K to last 3 sts, (k1, p1) into yo (1 st inc), k2 –
26(28,30) sts.
Row 3: K1, *ssk, yo; rep to last 7(9,11) sts, k to end.
Row 4: Same as row 2 – 27(29,31) sts.
Row 5: K1, *ssk, yo; rep to last 8(10,12) sts, k to end.
Row 6: Same as row 2 – 28(30,32) sts.
Row 7: Knit.
Row 8: K to 4 sts from end, w&t.
Row 9: Knit.
Row 10: Knit to end closing wrap st.

Lace Patt #2 (worked on left front): 25(27,29) sts
Row 1: K6(8,10), yo, k2tog; rep to last st, k1.
Row 2: K2, (k1, p1) into yo (1 st inc), knit to end 26(28,30) sts.
Row 3: K7(9,11), *yo, k2tog; rep to last st, k1.
Row 4: Same as row 2 – 27(29,31) sts.
Row 5: K8(10,12), *yo, k2tog; rep to last st, k1.
Row 6: Same as row 2 – 28(30,32) sts.
Row 7: K to 4 sts from end, w&t.
Row 8: Knit.
Row 9: Knit to end closing wrap st.
Row 10: BO 3 sts, knit to end – 25(27,29) sts

Kitchener stitch: Put held underarm sts on two dpns. Thread tapestry needle with yarn. Holding dpns

parallel, graft as follows:
On front needle: Put tapestry needle (TN) through 1st st as if to knit, take st off needle. Put TN through next
st, as if to purl. Leave on needle.
Go to back needle: Put TN needle through 1st st, as if to purl, take stitch off needle. Put TN through 2nd purl
st, as if to knit. Leave on needle. Cont in this manner until all the stitches have been used. Pull yarn
through last loop. Weave in all loose ends.

I-cord - sometimes referred to as spool knitting
Using dp needle, CO 2 sts. All Rows: Knit. Slide sts to opposite end of ndl. Knit. (You’ll be taking the yarn
across the back of the work). Cont in this manner until cord is the desired length. BO.

Decorative bind off:

* K2 tog tbl, place new st back on left needle; rep to end.

Please refer to the back of this booklet for our legend of frequently used knitting abbreviations.

